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GOOD FOR GEN. FREMONT.More Facts ! GIVEN A CHARTE TABLES TURNED.
THE COTTON CROP.

SlatlHlical Iteport of the Agricultural De-

partment for May.
Wasiunoton, May 12.-T- he statistical

returns of the' department of agriculture
for May, relative to cotton, report the
progress of planting and conditions af
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DON'T WANT WAR

Russia JJacfcs Down Before the
Deniuiuls of (Jennany

By Surrendering An Army Offi
cer Guilty of Treason.

Saved by the InnVxiliillty of tlie (icrinan
Amlmsi-mdo- Kx;ierimejits lteing Made
With American Cottonseed in Turkas-
tan The Triple Alliance Caprlvl May
KeHlun Foreign News.
London, Miiy 12. Capt. Schmidt

formerly of the Russian service, but
henceforth, it in to lie presumed, a Ger-
man pensioner, may thank the inflexi
bility of tho (iernian ambassador to
Russia thuUie is not now on his way to
bibenu.

No one doubts that the plan of the
Cronstadt fortifications found in his pos-sesd-

were intended for th use of tho
Berlin war ofiiee, and no member of the
numerous family of Schmidt over had a
narrower escape from a fate worse than
death than the officer in question. The
German government, this much may be
said to its credit, would not abandon
him, and no more striking proof of the
czar's unwillingness, or unreadiness to
go to war with Germany can be given
than the reluctant release of Schmidt
who was undoubtedly guilty of treason
oi tlie worst Kimi.

AMERICAN COTTONSEED.

Kxpci iniciilx Jlelng MSado in Tin kcxtiin,
Ktisshl uml Falkland Interested.

London. 'May Vi. Experimcnls are
being made with American cottonseed
in Turkestan, and the Russian govern
incut is prepared to enter upon its culti-
vation on a large scale should the results
prove lavorable. lu lower Russia, too,
tlie cultivators have been ordered to
plant the seed and reiHivt results to tin
minister of the interior. There wems to
be no reason why India, Egypt and
many poruons or .Asia sluml.l not; per-
fect the rtiiple. Russia and Kn.'vhind ap-
pear to be viliing to spend any amount
of money to produce it in satisfactory
quantities ineir own dominion.

ThvTrii!o Alliance.
Politicians are asking themselves

whether the triple alliance may not iii- -
...... .i .. ... ..

ciooe, tor ueioiisive purposes at least,
Russia and England. The aid of En
glaud'a licet in the Mediterranean may
be regarded as assured, and there seems
t!fo no doubt that the marriage of the
czarewitch to Princess Margaret of
Prussia will soon take place, all tin
diftereiice of religion to the contrary.
iiotwuiistanuing. i hat tins alliance is
si settled project of the czar is well
Known. M lie czarwitcli is said on good
authority to be at least indifferent to the
nuptials, and the lighting element in the
RnKsiun army looks with disgust tinon
xne new assurance or peace.

9 Foreigners In t'oiisttint Innple.
ForciVnorn" in TtinStftftlinoplo' have

been warned to keep in the European
quarter, the military and populace being
intensely exasperated at the disappear-
ance of four lurid di soldiers, who com-
mitted an indescribable outrage upon a
German bailor. I he German anibassa
dor, Von Radowifz, thie.ttene.l lo de
mand his passports unless the perpe
trator'! were suitably punished. Ac
cordingly the soldier.s mysteriously dis- -

appeaicd. The regiment to which the
Idlers were attached became lnu--

tniou;-- , in consequence, and has been
Kent to the interior.

MASONRY AND TOBACCO.

A Kentucky (ii:ir;; of Mimniiolv of the
Italian Tobacco Trade.

Rome, May VI. Deputy Imbrani has
demanded a commission to investigate
the Kentucky charge that through Ma
sonic influence a monopoly of supplying
Kentucky tobacco to Italy was given to
Hatjen-To- i leo, because its agent in
Rome, Ailriand Siminia. was grand
master of the Italian Free Masons.

'i he deputy declared that other firms
were ready to supply the demand at a
lower price, but were excluded by the
monstrous power and that he would
produce documentary evidence to sus-

tain his accusation. The minister of
finance consented to an investigation
and a motion authorizing it passed the
chamber. It litis produced a sensation
in Rome.

I.utest i'roni Zanzibar,
London, May 12. A dispatch to Tho

Times from Zanzibar says advices from
Uganda have been received showing that
Ralema has again driven King Meva-gand- a

and the missionaries from the cap-
ital. He received the assistance of
Arabs, who swarmed to his snpiiort.
Mevaganda and the missionaries have
taken np an unassailable position on
Sesse Island. The German conquest of
Kilma, the dispatch says, is of undoubt-
ed lienelit to civilization. A great, quan-
tity of Hiitve irons was found in all of the
Arab stores showing the activity of the
slave traders.

( a)irivl Will Kealgn.
Bkui.in, May 12. The Mief that

Chancellor Oipiivi's resignation will lie
tendered to the emperor very shortly is
very general among diplomats here. It
is known that be has found the details
of the foreign department irksome mid
uncongenial, and he is by no means in
sympathy or accord with either the for-
eign policy or the officials snlxu-dinat-

to him in the chancellory.

ForelKM Nntcn.
The commission on the proposed railway

through Silieria reports that the road will
lie completed in ten years. -

The I'reissiniiige Zeitniig snvs: "The
emperor announces that be cannot longer
restrain his ollicers from publishing re-

plies to article hostile to the army if the
president and vice presidents of the rcich-sta- i;

do not check further criticisms of the
military bill." Tho paper adds that the
officers of the rcichstag are hiletit, because
they have no power to interfere.

Jndtfe Wcnt'a Memory Itetnrnfl.
Bi'i.l.isFi iNtaink, ()., May 12. Judge

West i arrived home from Pittsburg.
His memory has returned all right, but
he has a terribly depressed at
Hie base f his brain. Many telegrams
and letters of ((iti bilence have lieen re-

ceived from all parts of the country.

Aritillte:l of Murdfr,
Ghi en Castle, !'., May 12. Tlie

jury in liie case of Alfred Bowen,
charged with the murder of James A.
Kibler. near Mount Meridian, Sept. 1,
Issti, returned a verdict of not guilty.
The result was received with cheers.

Just Uncovered That the Government
Owes Him 921,000.

Philadelphia, May J 2. A special
from Washington to the Press says that
the second comptroller of the treasury
department has just discovered that the
erovermnent is indebted to fien. .Tohn f!
Fremont in the sum ofj $21,000, For
many years the treasury (department has
charged (Jen. Fremont with $19,000 for
which it was thought no voucher has
lieen issued. When Gen. Fremont was
placed upon the retired list, under
sjiecial uct of congress recently, he
called at the treasury department to say
that if his pay was held back to make up
this $19,000 balance, he would be left in
want. ;

A few days ago he called on the sec
ond comptroller to see what conclusion
had been reached. The! second comp
troller tola mm tnat twtt vouchers had
been discovered, which proved that in-
stead of a debt of $19,000 there was a
crelit of $21,000 ia hi account. The
news was so startling that (Jen. Fre-
mont fainted. A wan-an- t for the
amount due him has Men delivered to
Gen, Fremont.

"ORIGINAL PACKAGE" DECISION.

An Iowa District Court inmle a Case
At Grinnd 1.

Des Moines, Ia., Mr 12. The first
decision of an Iowa eouit in accord with
the recent "original pi ckage" decision
of the Federal supreme ourt is that of
The State vs. Verstrettet and others, of
Brooklyn, charged .with maintaining a
nuisance, wnicii came up in the district
court at Orinnell. Couiisel for the de
fense moved that tho jury be instructed
to bring in a verdict fJr'the defenso on
the ground that the evidence showed
only sales by an importer or his ageiit in
original packages, the sale coming under
the recent decision by the supreme court
of the United htates. iThe county at-
torney assented to the motion. Judge
Ryan so ordered, and the case was dis
missed. !

THEY FEAR ASSASSINATION.

A 'Negro's Murderer (pleased llecause
the Wltneitsui Were A raid to Testify,
Brook Haven, Miss.( May 12. The

ten men arrested in Lis vvrence for beat-
ing the old negro Jere Bass and mur-
dering his son, were released on pre-
liminary trial. The witnesses relied on
to convict them were co terrorized as to
be f fraid to testify, and prosecution fell
to the ground? though there is hardly
any doubt of the guilt of the accused. A
private letter states that the best citizens
in the vicinity where the crime was com-
mitted are afraid to take active steps to
bring tho guilty parties to justice for
fear of assassination or having their
property burned, and a regular reign of
terror exists.

Xegroea Want to Go to l.tlierla.
Washington, May 1.J. Senator But-

ler has presented the petition of the
heads of nine families, aggregating seve-

nty-two persons, that' congress appro-
priate $ 100 jmt capita to enable them to
emigrate to Liberal and maintain them-
selves there for a period of six months.
I he petition has a printed heading, in-

dicating an organized movement to sup-
port tho scheme of wholesale deporta-
tion of the colored people of the south
to that country. An accompanying pa- -

tor gives the testimony of neighbors of
the petitioners as to their worth and re
spectability.

Petition from PriNoiiers of War.
Washington, May 12. - Senator

Spooner has presented to the senate a
petition from a committee of
prisoners of war residing in Wisconsin,
protesting against the passage of the
Morrill pension bill. They appeal to
congress to extend the benefits of the
laws granting bounties to Union soldiers
to those whose captivity extended be-

yond the time of their enlistment, and
to indemnify them for sufferings en-

dured by reason of the government's re
fusal to agree to an exenange.

Colorado Klvcr KIsIiik
San Fkancisco, May 12. For several

days the Colorado river has been rising
owing to the melting snow in the moun
tains. The railroad along the east bank
was. Friday, washed away for a distance
of half a mile, and travel entirely
stopped. It is expected that the railroad
company will succeed m running trains
across the new bridge a few miles be-

low the town.
Alleged Perjury.

Charleston, S. C, May 12. United
States Commissioner Miller, upon whoso
aftidavif in regard to Leaphart's inno
cence of the crime of rape tho governor
granted a respite has been summoned to
Charleston, and a warrant has beeu
issued for him. It sis asserted his affi-
davit, was false. Leaphart, it will bo
recalled, wiis lynched a few days ago.

Attachment fur l.OOO.OOO.

Lowell, Mass., May 12. An attach
ment $1,000,000 lias been placed against
the projierty of the Lowell Machine
Shop company for the heirs of one John
F. Fosdick, w"ho was the inventor of a
cotton loom, upon which, it is alleged,
the Lowell company have infringed.
The agent says the jiatent expired twelve
years ago and was never reissued.

'l.ovliiK t up" for Secretary lllalne.
New York, May 12. Tiffany & Com-

pany have lieen commissioned by the
delegates from South and Central
America and Mexico to the recent

conference to make a solid
bilver silver "loving cup" of artistic de-

sign for presentation to Secretary Blaine
a,s a mark of the personal esteem of the
donors.

Negro Killed By a Vicious Cat.
Danville, Va., May 12. In Rocking-

ham county, N. C. David Stokes, col-

ored, struck at a cat, when the enraged
animal flew at him and fastened its
teeth in his wrist. The cat held on so
tenaciously that its head had to lie sev-

ered liefore its grip could lie relaxed.
Stokes was taken sick at once, and soon
died.

CONGRESS.

One Hundred and Seventeenth Pay.
In the senate The iiension appropria-

tion bill was taken up. Mr. Sherman's
amendment to Increase the number of pen-

sion agents from eighteen to twenty was
agreed to (yean 22, nays 21 j and tho bill ax
amended was parsed. The militury acad-
emy appropriation bill was passed. The
army appropriation bill was considered
until 5 p. ru., when the aenate adjoui-ved- .

In the house The bill to pension Delia
T. S. I'arnell at 150 a month w passed;
alss a bill increasing to (75 a month the
pension to the widow of Hrig. (ien. Ayera.
The tariff debate was then resumed, and
continued until adjournment.

Company to Do Postal Telegraph-
ing for the Country

In Case Wanamaker's "Bill is
Passed by Congress.

To lie Known as the " Inter-Ocea-n Tele
graph Company" David It. Hates,
Henry YYV (turret t, Wuiter II. Smith,
JamoM F. Uotl and Itobert Andrews at
tlie Hrud of the C.reat Kiiterprie.
Washington", May 12. Below ia the

full text of the charter obtained in Vir
ginia by the company which has been
formed to enter into arrangements with
the post office department to do postal
telegraph business for the country in
ease the bill latlmiitted by Mr. Waua-make- r

ia passed by congrem Tliis is a
matter of sufficient magnitude to make
the text or thin document interesting.

We, the undersigned, David II. Bates
Henry Wise Gai-nett-

, Walter II. Smith,
James F. Hood and Itobert Andrews, do
by these presents, pursuant to and in con--

formily with Section 1115, Chapter 48,
,wv,! r ..t ...... ..f ...... r

and the actH of t he general assem-
bly amendatory thereof, associate our
selves together as a joint stock company
or body corporate, and do hereby certify in
writing:

First That the name, of the said corn
puny shall be lnter-Ucea- n Telegraph
Company.

Second that the purposes for which it
is formed arc: to contract, main tain and
operate telegraph and telephone lines
within the state of irgiina or elsewhere
in the United States ami other countries:
to acquire by purchase, lease, license,
agreement, consolidation or in other law
ful manner, the ownership, control or right
to so maintain and operate or use exciu
tnvely, or jointly with other persons or
corporations, telegraph and telephone
lines Dow existing or which may here
after be constructed therein; and to form
connections with oilier telegraph or tele-
phone lines messages for the public; and
to contract with tno I niteu States or any
state thereof to transmit and deliver tele
graph or telephone messages over the lines
so owned, Used, leased, or otherwise con-

trolled by said company, and to he in all
things subject to, and with nil the rights
and privileges now or hereafter conferred
on such corporal ion by t lie laws of Vi.- -

ginia, of the I mtud States, or or the states
or territories or countries wherein its
business may be conducted.

Third That t he capital ( lock of the. said
company shall not be less than SISO.OiX),

ami not exceeding $:i,0OiUH, which shall
be divided into .shares of the par value of
IKWeach.

Fourth That the amount; of real estate
proposed to be held by said company will
not exceed 10.) acres.

Fifth That the place at which its prin-
cipal office be kept is in the city of
Alexandria, Va.

Sixth The chief business to be trans-
acted is that of telegraph and telephone
business, as more especially set out in Sec-

tion 2 of t his chart er.
Seventh That the names of the officers

and their residences, who shall constitute
a board of directors; and who, for. the first
year or until their successors arc chosen,
are to manage the affairs of the company,
are as follows: President and director,
Jlavid II. Hales, residence New York city;
secretary and treasurer and director,
.lames V, JIuod, residence Washington
city, I). C ; Directors: Henry Wise (Jar-lit-t- t,

residence Washington, I). ('.; Walter
II. Smith, residence Fauquier county,
Virginia; Hobert Andrews, residence
Washington, J). C.

Witness our hands this (1th day of March,
in the year of our Lord ls'.H),

JlK.siiv Wise Gauxktt,
JamesF. 1Iooj,
David II. H.n i:s,
Wai.tki: II. Smith,
Kolll-Sli- AxiusKtvs.

StattiH of Legislation,
. The postal telegraph, or Wanamaker's
bill, is pending in the house committee
and is found to be a very difficult ques-
tion to solve. It is an entirely new phase
of political economy, and there is much
argument pro and con that can, and
probably will be, brought out. The
committee has given this subject con-
siderable attention and has not readied
an agreement.

Automatic Car-- f nuplrr.
The bill to reorganize the railway

mail service of the country and classify
its clerks has not been finally acted upon
in committee, but there seems to be a
disposition among the members to give
it a favorable report. Tho bill fixes
definitely (lie salaries of postal clerks
and carries with it an additional appro-
priation of $!WO,000 or and for
this reason the committee is slower than
it otherwise would be in giving its ap-
proval, but despite this increase in the
exiienditures of the government tho
members of the committee have about
come to the conclusion that the interests
of the service demand the changes pro-
posed, and will probably give the bill a
favorable report.

The Hallway Mull Service.
The interstate commerce coupnittee of

the senate will gie a hearing to all
those who desire to apcar before it on
Wednesday in regard to a promised
amendment to the interstate commerce
law, providing that all common carriers
by railroads shall use automatic coup-
lers upon their cars, (juite a list of
prominent iailroads have already sig-

nified their intention of Wing present at
the meeting. This will probably be the
last opiMirtunity given the public to be
heard on the subject lief ore the com-
mittee makes their report to the senate,

lVm-Pi- ill Hie Itcach,
Fai.i. Rivfr. Mass.. May inund

Howland, of Little Coinpton, H.
1., who has recently become possessed of
b large amount of property nt Little
Harlan, has laid claim to the entire
lieaeh, which has hitherto lieen fjaee, ami
is the source of the village's attractive-
ness as a summer resort. He lias fenced
the lieaeh in. and numerous lawsuits
will doubtless result.

Indicted ly Hie C.rand Jury.
Annapolis, Mil., May 12. e

Treasurer Stephenson Archer ;as Fri-
day indicted by the Anne Arundel
grand jnry. The indictment covers ten
pages. It is for malfeasance, and con-
tains four counts.

Heavy Kalna In South Dakota.
Yankton. S. Dak..- - May 13. Nearly

two inches of rain fell here Friday. Re-

ports received show that rain was gen-
eral throughout South Dakota and

Chicago Master Carpenters Now
Taking the Offensive.

Will Attempt to Defeat the New
Bosses' Association.

Workmen from Other CI Hen Invited to
Come to Chicago for Employment.
More Trouble Among; the Rlock Coal
Miners at lliaill, Ind Other Labor
and Strike New Elsewhere.
Chicago, 'May 12. The tables ar

turned. The Journeymen carpenters
have finished their Rtrike. Now master
carpenters are taking the offensive. A
committee appointed by the Carpenters'
and Builders' association to take charge
of the employment of new men has abut
out circulars to different cities inviting
workmen to come to Chicago. ,

The secretary is preparing a revised
list of members for the use of architects
and material men. These two classea
have joined hands with the master ear- -

(enters in the efforts to defeat the newiJoss Carpenters' association. The mem-
bers of the latter are relying on the
union of the journeymen to pull them
through.

BRAZIL BLOCK MINERS IDLE.

Canned liy Ntrlke of the I lay Men and
Driven.

Brazil, Ind., May 12. The daymen
and drivers employed about the block
mines are out for an advance in wages.
They have hitherto lieen paid at the rate
of two and one-hal- f tons jier day, but
the price of mining hoving lieen reduced
to seventy-fiv- e cents from eighty-fiv- e

cents they claim they do not get enough.
The bituminous miners and curators
have agreed on 1(2.10. and tne block men
want as much. The block miners are
idlo as a consequence. Semi-bloc- k

miners at Clay City are also out against
a reduction,

Merely a Temporary Agreement.
Chic Alio, May 12. It is understood

that the truce between the coal mine
owners of northern Illinois and their
employes, will probably be but a tempo-
rary one, and that next fall there will
probably be a strike of all the miners in
the state. The leaders thought it liest
to give in now, for the reason that it is
the wrong time cf year to strike, and
because the miners in the southern part
of the state are not organized. This
will be attended to during the summer,
and next fall the demand of the miners,
will be renewed.

Warehouse Men Want an Advance.
West Si'Pewoh, Wis., May 13. More

than 100 warehouse men quit work Fri-
day and made a demand for an increase
of wages from f 1.7.1 to 2. They are
nowgettingf $1.73 a day and a twenty
cent bonus if they stay until tho end of
the season. The men afterwards re-
turned to work, and will lay their de-- ,
mauds the Eastern Railway com-
pany in the form of a iietition.

Niiclnllnt Amendments.
Berux, May 12. The Socialist amend

ment to the labor bill propose that the
ten-ho- working day be reduced in
1894 to nine hours, and in 18118 to eight ,

hours. The Socialists' also ask for an
imperial labor bureau, the prohibition
of night work in mines, and an eight-hou- r

shift for miners. The demands of
the Socialists ate move moderate hun'
was expected.

Day Scale for Ohio Mine..
Cou : sum's, ()., May 12. The execu-

tive board of Ohio district. United Mine-worker- s,

has fixed on the following
scale for day lalwir: l)rivers, $2.05; No.
1 track-layer- $2.2.1; inside laborers, $2;
trimmers, $1.00; dumpers, $l.iM)j fire
men, $1.90; outside laborers, $1.7.1. This
is an advance in the minority of dia
triets, the largest lieing alsiiit 20 ller
cent.

Kemilved to Go to Work.
Danvii.ie, 111., May 12. In accord-

ance with word received Thursday from
Chicago, the miners of Danville," (Irajie
Creek and Kellyville, in a mass meeting
Friday, resolved to go to work Saturday
morning.

Will Try to Arbitrate.
Bath, Me., May 12. The Shipbuild-

ers' association has appointed a commit-
tee to meet the striking joiners, to en-
deavor to effect a settlement of the
strike.

Ntrlke and Labor Note.
The YonngHtown, O., carpenters' strike

ia settled.
About 8,000 miners are on a strike at

Antrim, N, Y.
The block coal miners of Brazil, Ind.,

have struck for an advance.
Hodcarrlers of Camden, N. J., are to re-

cti ve $3.75 Instead of 12.50 per day.
The journeymen bakers of I'esth, who

went on strike several days ago, have re-
sumed work.

The fire-pro- plasterers and sign paint-
ers, as well as l'J4 tobacco pressmen of St.
Louis, have struck for eight hours.

New Haven, Conn., masons, who de-

mand forty-fiv- e cents per hour, refuse
a compromise of forty-tw- o and one-ha- lf

cents, and the employes will fight It out.
Nearly 5.OU0 of the journeymen carpen-

ters of Chicago are at work; those still
out are picketing railroads atfainut im-

portation for the old Masters' associa-
tion that still atanit on.

A It I ark Mother's Fearful Mistake.
Al'ousTA, f., May 12. New cornea

of the wholesale poisoning of a colored
family near Bronwood. George John-
son's wife, in preparii bread for break-
fast for her family, which consist of her
husband and eight children, used by
mistake strychnine for sod to raise the
liread, and in consequence the whole
family was stricken down. Four of the
children have since died, and the doctors
apprehend that the lion that each
meinlier consumed In the biscnits will
kill the rest of the family. There ia no
suspicion of foul play, for the mother of
the family who prepared the hiacuita
waa also poisoned and her end ia near.
The strychnine; waa left in the house by
another negro family who recently oc-

cupied the Tioruw rent"d by Johnnou.

loth Claim Victory.
Toronto, May 12. Tha striker claim

that they have practirvoMy won their
fight, bnt the builders claim they have
all the skilled labor they want, and that
no far aa they are concerned the strike is
over. Both aides are stubborn and both
cUiiu victory.

fecting germination. Planting is late
except in the Carolinas. In Georgia it
is scarcely up to the average at this
date the delay being caused by draught
dimcuity ot plowing and slow germina-
tion.

From Alabama westward serious de
lays have occurred from excessive rains.
overflow of bottom lands and floods from
rue rise ot great rivers, liepianting is
necessary where the seed has rotted in
the ground. Great scarcity of seed is
reported in parts of Tennessee.

(Jsually newly seven-eigh- ts of the
cotton area is seeded liefore the close of
April. This year only three-fourth- s lias
been planted.

The proportions in the several states
are reported as follows:

Virginia, 5r per cent.; South Carolina,
80; Georgia, (!; Florida, 87; Alabama,
Ho; Mississippi, (io; Louisiana, 0."i; Texas,
Jo; Arkansas, (50; Tennessee, .n; aver
age, 75.S per cent.

In the Mississippi liver bottom lands
the fear of floods as well as actual over
flows prevents planting, which Will lie
actively pushed as the waters sub
side and tho danger becomes less im-
minent.

JOHN BULL'S BLUFF.

Ho May Mot f'oiue to Our World' Fair
At All. -

London, May 12. During the session
of the house of commons Mr. Jesse Col-ling- s,

Liberal Unionist, asked whether
the government would take any stei to
encourage British manufacturers to send
exhibits to the world's fair at Chicago if
the McKinley tariff bill now before the
American congress should become a law,
in view of the fact that the bill practi-
cally prohibits the importation of Brit-
ish goods into the United States.

The Right Hon. Sir James Fergnsson.
parliamentary secretary of tho foreign
office, said that the question of official
participation in the proposed fair
oould only be determined after
consideration of the advantages
which would accrue to British in-

terests when an invitation to take part
in the exhibition was received from the
American government. It is probable,
he said, that tho manufacturers of
Great Britain would to a great extent
lie deterred from sending exhibits to the
fair if tho tariff precluded profitable
sales in America.

MISS WINNIE DAVIS

Now I'lKiu tlio Atlantic Fn Iloute for
A nierlca Her Wedding."

Pakis, May 12. Miss Winnie Davis
left here Friday and sailed Saturday for
the United States, whero the daughter
of the of the Confederate
states will shortly become a bride.

The Marrlune.
Tho marriage of Miss Winnie Davis

will probably take place in Syracuse, N.
Y., the homo of the groonl, Alliert Wil- -

kiusouKiaiidson of Stimuli J. May, the
once famed abolitionist.

He is a lawyer, 23 years of age, with
si comfortable but not large income. He
was very much liked by Jefferson Davis,
and the affection extends to his widow.
who says that her daughter can not help
being very happy.

The daughter ot the confederacy has
been in very bad health for the past
year, but her ocean trip and sojourn in
I'aris has done her considerable good.

Hood (slinnce for Lyncher.
NuwiiAVK.N, Conn., May 12. Frank

S. Hunt, a railroad employe, has been
arrested here on a charge of incest with
hiR daughter. Tho evidence
submitted showed this to lie an aggra-
vated, and frequent occurring case, the
girl and her mother being silenced
through fear. The evidence also showed
that one time Hunt became enraged and
struck his daughter with a bed slat,
breaking her leg. The girl was left with
out surgical attendance for a week,
Hunt was nimble to procure bail and was
locked up.

Ululiloon Sny Jackfton in Weakening.
Chk'AUO. May 12. The Smith-Jac- k

son nglit lias been postioned. jacKson
having contracted a severe cold, and he
is also suffering with sore hands. Jack-
son is now at Mt. Clemens, Mich., taking
h rest, Mubloon. who ban Smith at
French Lick Springs, Ind., doesn't like
the new arrangement, but has accepted
it. lie says ho thinks Jackson is weak-
ening.

Storm In IlliuoU.
Bkipoki'okt, HI.. May 12. Severe

local storms prevailed in Lawrence
county Friday, which did great damage
to fences nnd small buildings. A freight
train on the Ohio and Mississippi was

iiiL'ht in the vortex between here and
Lawreuceville and wrecked. Several

ars were unroofed and badly torn np.
Telegraph wires are badly broken.

MliiMourl Cyclone.
Bi.ytiieoai.k, Mo., May 12. A furious

cyclone passed north of this city Friday
veiling at at tout 0 o elocic, doing great

damage. A dozen or more dwellings
were completely demolished and nnm- -

rotis barns torn down, the family of
Henry Young were severely hurt and
Mrs. Young will die. The storm passed
in a northwesterly direction.

Stored lee III Northern Michigan.
Detroit, Mich., May 13. The News

has been collecting statistics of the
amount of ice stored in northern Michi-
gan towns with the following: At Cadi-alla- c

and vicinity there are 124,000 tims:
Fast Laws, 40.000 tons; Mackinaw City,
4.1,000 tons: Harrison, 70,000: Cheboy-
gan, 12,000 and Stingnac, 80.000.

Alliance Candidate for ConprrM.
Leaveswi utTH, Kan., May 12. Tlie

Hon. Joseph Bleakley, president of the
Leavenworth county Farmers' Alliance,
has formally announced himself as a
candidate for congress in opposition to
Maj. E. N. Morrill, the present ineum-lien- t.

This news has just leaked out,
but is authoritative.

Onllty of Murder.
Marios, Ind., May 12. Tlie casff of

John Sage, charged with murder in the
first degree for killing his divorced wife's
son, has endsl. The jury returned a
verdict of guilty as charged and Hage'i
punishment was fixed at imprisonment
for life. A motion for a new trial wan
errterexl.

Fiilon Depot at Ku'tr, Mont., Itni-ne-

IIfxksa, Mont.. May 1?. The Mon-
tana Union depot lit Batte waa de-

stroyed by fire Friday morning, the loaa
"rieiiig $100,1x10. - Th fire is upji"ed to
be Incendiary.

E. GLIGK
1 can show you .1 beautiful lino of Clothing

in Frocks, Sacks and Square-cuts- , all colors,

weights ami prices, which will certainly suit you.

Table Cloths, Towels, Napkins, Counterpanes
in emlless varieties. Trices guaranteed the lowest.

I can most undoubtedly show the prettiest
line of White (loods, Cingham and Hatinc ever
before ollercd for pale.

1 have just added to my already large stock of

Carpets several bountiful patterns in Tapestry and
.Body Brussels and Ingrain Carpets and Art
Squares ; also Matting and Oil Cloth.

Flannel Shirts, Linen Shirts, Collars, Neck-

wear and Hats, all the latest styles. Trices very
reasonable.

It will certainly be to your interest to examine
my stock of Ladies' and (ientlemen's Shoes. The

very best makes represented.

--E.

FINE SHOW CASES
f y..--j..iL- .:.. is?

' I ' Lf" Also Wall and Prescription cases. Cedar
chests, lurherrurniture. lewelryTrava

..,1 rahlnpt Work c-- nil kinds. Complete Outfits for Stores and

Bank,T& t- - ATLANTA SHOW CASE CO., Atlanta, 8a.

Of every description!! one
at the Tobacco LiKak Job
DtlU-- in Itost stylo.PRINTING!


